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The Polieh Ministry of Information, Stratton House, Strat ton Street, London TO.
August 29th 1944*

This is to inform you that the following artiole appeared in the Aug 29th issue
Of the "News Chronicie",

WARSAW CRIS1S IS THREAT TO AŁLIED UWITY.
By Vemon Bartlett.

A situation has ariseh over the PcQ.es in Warsassr whioh may have. even graver 
conseguenoes than the nassacre of several thousand Polish Patriots.
The British and Americans have reoently.mde urgent reguests that the air shuttle 
service betwen Italy and Russia, which has enabled then to give such yaluable and 
tisely aid to. the Soviet arnies, should be developed so that they could send supplies 
to Warsaw.
Their reguests have been refuscd in Mosccw. They aire nevertheless sending help to 
the Poles in their Capital* But, without the use of Russian air-fields the help is 
r-n^cb smaller and the risk to our pilota is very much greater than would othervd.se be 
the case»

The Russians themselves have broadoast pronises of help.But these pronises are. 
accoiapanied by threats to eourt-mrtial the leaders of the Warsaw revolt, although it 
is casting the Germans considerable casualties, Hcw has this unhappy dispute oone about? 
The Polish Goyernnent here in London undoubtedly bears a heavy responsibility beoause 
it left to4Gen.Bor" the choice of the moment for the insurrection. This, therefore, 
began without priOK* consultation vdth the British, Scwiet or American Gorernments. Thi3 
unilateral action was alnost morę than fooliah. By taking it aome of the nenbers.of the 
Polish Gwemment doubtless hoped that their conpatriots would liberate Warsaw in 
ezactly the same way as the Erenoh have liberated Paris. uthers hoped that this 
evidenęo of the strength of the resistance ncfement wider his contro! would strengthen 
the bana of M.Mikołaczyk, the Primo Minister, who was on his way.to Moscow,
But the Russians not unaturally resented military action whięh might lead to fernan 
troop ncnrenents unsuited to their om plans, Still 'norę, they objected to its politioal 
implications, It deependd their suspicion that the Polish Goyernment in London was . 
seeking to forestall then. Ill-advised and unjust insinuations fron many anti-oomnunist 
souroes that the Russians have purposely refrained fron relieving Warsaw have also 
greatly angered Mosccw. In these circunstances the Russians appear to have lorgotten 
their cwn froguent appeals to the Poles to revolt and to have nisinterpreted the . 
stinulating effect upon the inhabitants of Warsaw of the distant sound of the Russaan 
guns, Unless these differences can be renoved there will be three conseguences, all 
unfortunate for the United nations. One is that thousands of Poles who have
gallantly resisted the Gernans for five years will be killed.
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Secondly, Polish dis trust of the Scriet Union.will be irxieasurably depened, for even 
Poles who are genuinely friendly to Hussia would not easily forget the aartyrdcn o

Warsaw. _ reason at all to doubt that llarshal Stalin genuinely desires a 
strong and frfeadly Póland ,• he would have been assured of it had tne Sovaet Gwernaient 
at least facilitated the dispatch by the other AXXS.es of supplies to the Polash 
Capital. Thirdly, llr.Churehill has so often claiaed as his alty jJ5..YJ" t
killing Sermns that he could not be eapected to read 01 tne Polish revolt «o.tn 
ezperiencing a strong desire to help the ran '..ho haye organased it,

¥ere he prevented fron doing so the relations betwen the three rnjor all 
would ineyitably be strained just at the twe when the approach of the arrnstice 
Ęafees their eo^operation norę than ever desirable.
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